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Project selected
Transition from primary care into DHB specialist community services

Aim
A 26% reduction in the wait times for assessment for non-urgent referrals 

from Primary into Secondary services from 18.9 to 14.0 days by June 2019

Achieving the about target will:

• Deliver a timely and effective triage and intake service that provides client-

centred best outcomes, minimises risk and employs tools, processes and 

pathways acceptable to clients, referrers and the adult community teams.

In addition success will be evidenced through:

• Agreed and documented pathway processes between triage and CMHS

• Qualitative survey’s of client, referrer and staff interviews as the project 

progresses



High Level Driver Diagram



Project Team



• TOR initially drafted in November 2017

• Meetings involving selected group of internal stakeholders 

occurred prior to March 2018

• Analysis of client journey’s Feb and March 2018

Beginning of Continuing Carte / Transitions Initiative

• Options and ideas moved into testing phase late Oct 18

Project timeline to date



Client Journey analysis 



Documenting key variables



Mapping the process: current



Mapping the process: trial option Nov18



• Client ‘repeating their story’ 

• Length of time triage team engaged with client

• Multiple times client presented to MDT

• Inconsistent feedback process to referring GP

• Inconsistent use of outcome scale from triage to CMHS

• Use of informal escalation process when triage and CMHS don’t agree

• Pathway unclear when AOD also factor in referral

• Line of clinical responsibility between triage and CMHS can be blurred 

creating risk for client

• Software solution required to monitor clients referred into DHB service

Capture – theme’s emerging



Decisions from Design Group meeting 26 October 2018: 

A number of change ideas were suggested and these are as follows:

1. Trial to provide senior clinical support/oversight of the Triage team. One month trial 

November 2018

2. Standardise advice-only responses back to GP’s through RMS-lite.

3. Standardising the inclusion of the triage-outcome scale in the referral documentation

4. Mapping the current process flow through the referral-Triage-Kamo pathway showing 

critical timelines.

5. Audit of timescales of clients moving through the pathway (reviewing and updating of 

the analysis work done earlier in the year).

6. Deep dive into the data looking at client presentations where the assessment at triage 

looks very different to the presentation at the following face-to-face meeting with the 

GA clinician

7. Development of dashboard to monitor clients through referral pathway

Ideas generation



Improvement in monitoring information



Measures (non-urgent referrals)



Measures (non-urgent referrals)



Elevator Pitch

The current primary care referral to CMHS pathway is not consistent across all 

CMHS teams.    Delays in client care have occurred due to responsibilities for 

clients sometimes being unclear, with these delays creating clinical risk.

The Aim of the project is to reduce the time a client waits from referral to face-

to-face meeting with the CMHS clinician.

Achieving the about target will:

•Deliver a timely and effective triage and intake service that provides client-

centred best outcomes, minimises risk and employs tools, processes and 

pathways acceptable to clients, referrers and the adult community teams.


